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habitats. Effective fishery management cannot
occur without improved institutional structures.
The committee synthesizes a large amount of literature and describes examples to arrive at strong
conclusions and a specific set of recommendations.
The report is clearly written, and along with the collection of published papers provides a valuable
overview of ecosystem approaches to fisheries management.
FRANCIS JUANES, Natural Resources Conservation,
Universityof Massachusetts,Amherst,Massachusetts

FISHES OF THE GULF OF MEXICO. Volume1: Myxiniformes to Gasterosteiformes.
ByJohn D McEachran andJanice D Fechhelm.Austin
(Texas): University of Texas Press. $125.00. viii +
1112 p; ill.; index of scientific names. ISBN:
0-292-75206-7. 1998.
This book began as a revision of E 0 Murdy's SaltwaterFishes of Texas: A DichotomousKey (1983. College
Station (TX): Texas A&M University Sea Grant Program) and apparently grew to cover the entire Gulf
of Mexico. The current book is, by far, the best and
most complete reference on Gulf of Mexico fishes
to date. With the completion of a second volume,
it will stand as the benchmark for this region for
many years to come. The scope of the book "is an
attempt to provide a single reference to the identification and description of the fishes that occur in the
Gulf of Mexico" (p 1). The authors have succeeded
very well in their efforts.
In their Introduction, the authors provide background on the book's origin and format, particularly in reference to phylogenetic decisions as to
orders and families. It is interesting that the phylogeny of Elasmobranchs used in this book differs
greatly from a world list by Compagno (1999.
Checklist of living elasmobranchs. Pages 471-498
in Sharks,Skates,and Rays: TheBiologyofElasmobranch
Fishes,edited byW C Hamlett. Baltimore (MD): The
Johns Hopkins University Press). Both phylogenies
differ from Eschmeyer (1998. Catalog of Fishes. San
Francisco (CA): California Academy of Sciences),
suggesting that we have a long way to go before settling on a consensus phylogeny for Elasmobranchs.
The Physical and Biological Description of the
Gulf of Mexico as well as the History of Biological
Exploration are excellent overviews (with citations)
for anyone not familiar with the region. The book
includes the "mandatory" section on How to Identify Fishes with a heart-felt plea to researchers to
concentrate on scientific names, and spend less
time working with common names. Several excellent examples of the confusion that can arise over
misleading or nonsensical common names are given.
I must admit I agree with the authors over this
"Tower of Babble" as they call it.
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Volume 1 includes keys to the 44 fish orders recognized by the authors. I do not like the use of alternative couplet "character combinations not as
above" since there may be many alternative character states that could be confusing to users not familiar with some of the groups of fishes. I have run over
a hundred fish species through the various keys and
for the most part have been very impressed with
their reliability. Each species is generally represented by a single page description with ecological
and biological data. Some 775 species are covered.
It would have been useful, where two figures are
given (assuming they represent sexual dimorphism)
to have labeled each sex. The figures shown forFundulus majalis might be confusing to those not familiar with Gulf of Mexico fishes. The top figure (female) shows the body pattern of the Atlantic coast
form and is never found in Gulf of Mexico females
that have body patterns similar to males.
The price may keep individual researchers and
students from obtaining a copy of this book, which
would be a shame, because if you are working on
Gulf of Mexico fishes, this book should be a constant companion. This brings me to one last problem-the size of the volume is such that my copy
(granted it has been used a lot) has started to come
apart. This reference is a must for anyone working
with Gulf of Mexico fishes, and I hope that school
libraries purchase it. I look forward to Volume 2
which will cover the remaining four fish ordersScorpaeniformes, Pleuronectiformes, Tetraodontiformes, and Perciformes.
BRUCE A THOMPSON,
Coastal Fisheries Institute,
Louisiana State University,Baton Rouge, Louisiana

PARASITESOF NORTH AMERICANFRESHWATER
FISHES.SecondEdition.
By Glenn L Hoffman; ForewordbyErnestH Williams,
Jr. Ithaca (New York):ComstockPublishingAssociates
(Cornell UniversityPress). $90.00. xix + 539 p + 4
pl; ill.; index. ISBN: 0-8014-3409-2. 1999.
In this second edition, the author uses the traditional better-known taxonomy, although a table listing the contemporary (or future) classification is
presented in the foreword. The beginning of the
book covers the public health aspects of fish parasites, and discusses methods of examining and collecting fish, and then preserving and making permanent preparations. These sections will be very
helpful to students and researchers, as are the sections that list parasites by location in fish. The next
sections present major groups of parasites and detailed genera and species. Drawings and photographs make identification relatively easy. An important addition to this second edition is that
treatments and controls for the various parasites are
given (when known). There is a section on miscella-
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neous parasites and pathogens, as well as fish parasites found in other animals. The parasite/host and
host/parasite cross-reference list is also valuable.
The section on chemotherapy and prophylaxis reports some of the most widely used therapies, as
well as some promising new treatments. It also lists
chemical, parasite to be treated, and methods used.
There is a glossary, and although the citations only
go up to 1992, there are approximately twice as
many references as in the first edition. This book is
an outstanding contribution, and it is recommended
for all fish disease laboratories and researchers. In the
foreword, ErnestWilliams expresses the sentiments
of all freshwater fish parasitologists: this is the "Bible" of freshwater fish parasitology.
WILMER A ROGERS, Fisheries&Allied Aquacultures,
Auburn University,Auburn, Alabama
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By Yuri I Sorokin. Leiden: Backhuys Publishers.
$71.00 (paper). vii + 248 p; ill.; no index. ISBN:
90-5782-027-7. 1999.

NEW DEVELOPMENTS IN MARINE BIOTECHNOLOGY.
Based on a conferenceheldin Sorrento,Paestum, Otranto,
and Pugnochiuso, Italy, 22-29 September1997.
Edited byYLe Gal and H OHalvorson; with the editorial assistance of Anne-MarieLambert.New York:Plenum Press. $125.00. xvi + 343 p; ill.; index. ISBN:

VOLUME
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pers); Bioremediation, Extremophiles, and HostPathogen Interactions (13 papers); Biodiversity, Environmental Adaptation, and Evolution (9 papers);
and Biomarkers, Symbiosis, and Viruses (9 papers).
The book also reports on three workshops: fatty acid
production and metabolism; marine biodiversity;and
policy. Illustrative examples of noteworthy contributions include UV-absorbing sunscreens, biocompatible alginates for organs, barnacle cement proteins,
fish embryonic stem cells as a model for genetic
improvement of aquaculture species, characterization of shellfish allergens, DNA repair enzymes in
hyperthermophic Archaea, molecular chaperones,
stress-response gene in cyanobacteria, mannose adhesin-glycan interactions in symbionts, and lux
gene expression in symbiosis.
The book should serve as an excellent introduction for students, teachers, and research scientists
to the plethora of fascinating biological discoveries
coming out of the marine world that can be translated into a technological setting. The articles are
short and give pertinent references to further reading. Although the format and density of information in the articles is not uniform, the book is representative of research by leading authorities around
the world. The subject index and list of addresses
of contributors are helpful.
OSKARR ZABORSKY,Advanced Technology,TheOceanic Institute, Waimanalo, Hawaii

0-306-45907-8.1998.
Marine biotechnology is the controlled use of marine organisms or their constituents (e.g., enzymes)
for beneficial purposes. It is an area recognized internationally as a major untapped knowledge base
drugs to foods to enfor varied applications-from
vironmental remediation. The editors are both significant contributors to this emerging area.
The book focuses on the basic biology of marine
organisms, their behavior and processes, and isoreflection of the state of malated components-a
rine biotechnology today. The need for fundamental
research was forcefully advocated by the conference's keynote speaker, Nobel Laureate Arthur
Kornberg, in his lecture (Biotechnology: Biology or
Technology?). Of course, as marine biotechnology
matures, applications and commercialization will
receive greater attention, but it is clear that fundamental discoveries are now paramount and no
doubt will continue to "fuel" marine biotechnology
in the future.
The book is comprised of 65 articles separated
into 8 sections: Molecular Biology and Transgenic
Animals (5 papers); Natural Products and Processes
(10 papers); Aquaculture (6 papers); Developmental
Biology (7 papers); Biology of Cell Factories (6 pa-
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By BeverlyPeterson Stearns and Stephen C Stearns.
New Haven (Connecticut): Yale University Press.
$30.00. xviii + 269 p; ill.; index. ISBN: 0-30007606-1. 1999.
This book is bitter medicine for professional conservationists. Although it documents the heroic efforts of individuals who have struggled, often unsuccessfully, to pull species back from the brink of
extinction, the battles documented here are not
just against the "usual suspects," from callous developers to violent poachers. If there is anything unusual about this book, it is the focus of many of the
chapters on more subtle villains, in the form of selfserving conservation organizations and misinformed
government resource managers. Some of the professionals come off, at best, as bungling bureaucrats
and, at worst, as members of a corrupt priesthood.
Often in cahoots with them are some entrenched
wildlife researchers portrayed as being more concerned with maintaining their soft-money funding

